Duck Fun Day!!
This is a Fundraiser for Colleen Cody.
All proceeds to go directly to Colleen
and her farm to help with expenses.
Saturday March 25, 2017 12:00pm Start
Four Point O Farm,
86 Winnicutt Rd Stratham, NH 03885
(Will be held in the indoor riding arena)
It’s been a long winter. Come play on an obstacle
course built just for ducks. Courses will have elements
from ASCA and AKC, but be lots more fun!!
$20/run for first run. $15/run for second run with same dog if time permits. This
will depend on number of entries we receive and if there will be enough time and
sets of ducks. All entries must be received by Sunday March 19th so we know how
many sets of ducks we will need. With it being a fundraiser, we will do everything
we can to take as many runs as possible.
10 Minute time limit for each run. Runs will be called for inappropriate behavior at the
discretion of the stock owner

DOG’S NAME: ___________________ BREED: __________________
LEVEL:

Started

Open

Advanced

# of Runs: 1 or

2

(Please circle level you are currently or will be competing in – dogs not ready to compete can still come and play, no worries!!. )

Make checks payable to: Jen Chase
Mail check and signed entry to: Jen Chase, 14 Sanborn Way, Brentwood, NH 03833
NAME _________________________________________ EMAIL _______________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________ PHONE ____________________
I agree to maintain control of my dogs at all times, to pay for any damages my dog or I may cause (value of ducks $25/head), and to
exercise due care. I understand that working stock can cause severe injury to my dog or to me. I agree to hold Beth Adams, Jen Chase
and their properties harmless from any injury to my dog or to me.

SIGNATURE: ______________________________ DATE: ________________________

